
 
 

CABINET 
DECISION RECORDING LOG 

 
DECISION DETERMINED ON:  Wednesday, 18 January 2023 
 
DECSION WILL COME INTO EFFECT ON: Thursday 26th January 2023 
Decisions made by full cabinet and individual cabinet members are subject to “Call-in” by the appropriate Select Committee. Should a decision be subject to call-in it will not take effect as stated above and will 
be presented again at a later date.  

 

CABINET MEMBERS PRESENT: 
 
County Councillors Mary Ann Brocklesby, Sara Burch, Catherine Fookes, Rachel Garrick, Paul Griffiths, Martyn Groucutt, Catrin Maby, Tudor Thomas and Angela Sandles 
 
OTHER ELECTED MEMBERS PRESENT: 
 
County Councillors  Richard John, Frances Taylor 

 
OFFICERS PRESENT 
 
Matt Phillips, Peter Davies, Paul Matthews, Will McLean, Jane Rodgers, Frances O'Brien, Matthew Gatehouse, Ian Saunders, Carl Touhig and Jonathan Davies 

Item 
Number 

Title Purpose, Consultation & Author Declaration of Interests Decision 

3 GARDEN WASTE 
COLLECTION REPORT 
JANUARY 2023 

As set out in the report  RESOLVED:  
To approve implementation of the most viable garden waste collection service  
based on customer responses on consultation to meet the full cost recovery for  
the service. Service will be £50 per bin for 20 collections March through  
November indicates that we can deliver a viable service to those residents at the  
required level.  
 
To approve an annual uplift based on RPIx or less where a previous year’s 
income exceeds full cost recovery, and the annual charge would be reviewed 
and revised. 
 
To implement for 2023/24 season 
 
To provide an additional collection in January in recognition of changes to leaf 
fall season and to collect Christmas trees. 

Additional Information:  
 

4 ESTABLISH A 3-11 
SEEDLING WELSH 
MEDIUM PRIMARY 
SCHOOL IN 
MONMOUTH 

As set out in the report  RESOLVED:  
To agree to enter a statutory consultation process by the 1st June 2023 that 
seeks to obtain the views of a wide range of statutory consultees as listed on 
page 24 of the draft consultation document which can be found at appendix 2.  
 
To approve the draft consultation document (appendix 2) and to delegate 
responsibility to the Cabinet Member for Education and the Chief Officer of 
Children and Young People, so that changes can be made to the document prior 
to starting the statutory consultation.  
 
To agree to undertake the statutory consultation process in line with the timeline 
proposed under appendix 1. 



 
 

2 

Additional Information:  
 

5 COUNCIL TAX 
PREMIUMS 
CONSULTATION - LONG 
TERM EMPTY 
PROPERTIES AND 
SECOND HOMES 

As set out in the report  RESOLVED:  
To note details of the discretionary powers that Councils have relating to council 
tax premiums, as detailed in the report.  
 
To agree to undertake a public consultation exercise for proposals to introduce a 
council tax premium for long term empty properties and second homes, to sit 
alongside the planned budget consultation exercise due to run until 16th 
February 2023.  
 
To use the results of the consultation to determine whether or not to introduce 
council tax premiums for either or both long term empty properties and second 
homes from 1st April 2024.  
 
That the response to the consultation and the resultant proposal for any 
introduction of council tax premiums is considered by Scrutiny Committee prior 
to being considered for approval. 

Additional Information:  
 

6 DRAFT REVENUE AND 
CAPITAL BUDGET 
PROPOSALS 2023/24 

As set out in the report  RESOLVED:  
That Cabinet approves the release of its draft revenue budget proposals for 
2023/24 for consultation to run until 16th February 2023.  
 
That Cabinet notes the positive implications arising out of the provisional budget 
announcement of Welsh Government and agrees the response outlined at 
appendix 4.  
 
That Cabinet approves the release of its draft capital budget proposals for 
2023/24 and indicative capital budgets for 2024/25 to 2026/27 as set out in 
appendix 8 for consultation to run until 16th February 2023.  
 
That Cabinet agrees that immediate capital pressures identified for 2023/24 
highlighted in figure 6 and in appendix 1 are funded from re-purposing existing 
capital budgets.  
 
That Cabinet recommends the use of £3.0m of capital receipts to fund revenue 
costs associated with service reform that support the draft revenue budget 
proposals 

Additional Information:  
 

     

 

     

 


